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SPECIALISED CHEI,IISTRV - CARDIAC I,IARKER

HOlt ocYsTEfl{ E. sERlllt/FLASTA

HOMOCYSTEINE

MEItloD : SPESIRoPHoToMETRY, NOVEL ENZYME CYCUNG

19.4O lligh

lrtsrF€tatlon(3)
nOuCiCVgeIle, SenUUTnUaSul- Homocystelne, i5 a thlol contalnlng amlno acid and lntermedlanf in the sulfur-amlno acld m€tabolism pathways, lt serues as a llnk
betwecn methionine c1cle to folate cycle,
- Eleydted levels of Hohocystelnc has emerged as an important risk factor ln the assessment ofcardiovascular dlsease, Excess llomocysteine ln the blood stream may aus€
inJury to arterial vessels due to its irrltant nature. resulting in infiammation and plaque fomation, which may eventually cause blockage of blood flow to the heart'
- Elevdted Homocysteine l€vels arc caused by four major factors, lncluding:

l. cenctic dcficiencies ofenzymes involved in Homoclsteine metabolism siJch as cystathionine beta-synthase (CBs), methionine synthase (MS), and
methylenetetrahydrofolate reductase (M'IHFR)
2. Nutritional deficiency in vitrmins such as Vitamin 86, Vitamin 812 rnd folate
3, In cascs of renal fallure considarlng cftectlve amino acid clcarance'
/+.Interactlons wlth various drugs . such as nltrlc oxlde, methotrexatc and phenytoh whlch can intcrfere wlth Homocysteine metabollsm,
5,Elevated lcvels of Homocysteine are also linked witi Alzheimer's disease, neuropsychiatric diseases and Osteoporosis.
6.Other factors that may influence and in€rease phsma homocysteine includ!: Age, Smoking, poor diet/cofactor deficiencies, and HyPothyroidism.

- Falsc positive result can be obtained due to interference of sAH (S-Adenosyl Homocysteine),3-deazaadenosine,Hetcrophilic antibodies prcscnt in serum and also rarely
observcd ln Waldenstorm's Macroglobullnemia.
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